This petition has collected
133 signatures
using the online tools at www.ipetitions.com

Printed on 2021-04-06
No Zone Change

About this petition

As a resident of East Hampton, Connecticut, in regard to the application of Atlantis Marketing for a change from R-2 to C zone for property located at 157 Main St, 1 Colchester Ave and 5 Colchester Ave, I hereby protest the approval of such a zone change.
1. Name: LESLIE CYGAN on 2021-04-02 21:03:31
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 26 Edgerton St 06424

2. Name: Susan Fielding on 2021-04-02 21:45:47
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 11 Lake Dr. East Hampton, CT

   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 11 Lake Dr. East Hampton, CT

4. Name: Amy Ordoñez on 2021-04-02 22:45:40
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 116 Main St East Hampton, CT 06424

5. Name: Amy Pinaud on 2021-04-02 22:47:53
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 106 Tartia rd East Hampton, CT 06424

6. Name: Cathie Horan on 2021-04-02 23:04:24
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 8 Old Coach Rd

7. Name: Kathy Sanderson on 2021-04-02 23:05:12
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 50 South Main St, East Hampton, CT 06424

8. Name: Margaret Faber on 2021-04-02 23:12:53
   Comments: Commercial incursion into East Hampton's residential zones has got to stop! Zoning regulations exist to protect property owners and allow them "quiet enjoyment" of their investments. Installing a 4,500 mega-mart at the corner of historic Main Street, within the Belltown National Register Historic District, is anathema to East Hampton's zoning regulations as well as our Plan of Conservation and Development. Commissioners of Planning and Zoning....please do your duty and vote "NO!"
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: PO Box 326
9. Name: Kelly Burke on 2021-04-02 23:13:18
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 9 Lakeview St East Hampton

10. Name: Inna Fields on 2021-04-02 23:14:42
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 26 Seven Hills Crossing East Hampton, CT

11. Name: Courtney ODell-Piper on 2021-04-02 23:16:14
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 19A Old Middletown Ave, East Hampton Ct

12. Name: Melissa Moulthrope on 2021-04-02 23:19:43
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 5 hills avenue East Hampton ct 06424

13. Name: Barbara Sargent on 2021-04-02 23:21:44
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 46 EDGERTON ST

Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 151 Bear swamp rd east Hampton ct 06424

Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 35 Crestwood Drive

Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: Wopowog Rd

17. Name: Heidi Bothamley on 2021-04-02 23:27:32
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 141 MAIN ST
18. Name: Laura Goldner on 2021-04-02 23:28:21
Comments: This type of business does NOT belong in a neighborhood. It shouldn't be allowed in our small town at all. We have plenty of gas stations. The one on RT.66 is a big one. We absolutely don't need another.
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: Hayes Road

Comments: 
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 46 Main Street East Hampton, ct 06424

20. Name: RoseDijer on 2021-04-02 23:38:51
 Comments: 6 Sunset Drive
East Hampton, Ct 06424
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 6 Sunset Drive, East Hampton, Ct

21. Name: Audrey Stein on 2021-04-02 23:40:07
Comments: 
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 124 Main Street, East Hampton, CT 06424

22. Name: Megan Garcia on 2021-04-02 23:42:19
Comments: 
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 17 Portage Trail East Hampton

23. Name: Gabriel Stein on 2021-04-02 23:44:09
Comments: 
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 124 main st east hampton ct 06424

24. Name: Eliza LoPresti on 2021-04-02 23:44:17
Comments: Zone changed vehemently opposed. This will change the character of the are and go against our POCD.
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 203 Hog Hill Rd

25. Name: Barbara McGlynn on 2021-04-02 23:48:08
Comments: 
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 7 Olde Flatbrook Rd
26. Name: Jordan Werme on 2021-04-03 00:08:22
   Comments: No more gas stations! Keep it residential.
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 32 Oak Knoll Rd, East Hampton CT

27. Name: Natasha Distin on 2021-04-03 00:16:38
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 57 Edgerton Street

28. Name: Amy Trowbridge on 2021-04-03 00:19:20
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 85 N Main St. Unit 86. East Hampton, CT 06424

29. Name: Frank McLean on 2021-04-03 00:28:53
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: Depot Hill Road

30. Name: Marissa Mills-Burt on 2021-04-03 00:33:58
    Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 45A Smith St. East Hampton, CT

31. Name: Mairead Painter on 2021-04-03 00:37:10
    Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 34 Long Hill Rd. Middle Haddam

32. Name: Brian Avery on 2021-04-03 00:37:22
    Comments: I oppose the proposed zone change. We cannot allow out of town developers (Atlantis Management Group) to stain our historic Main Street with a huge, unnecessary... gas station.
    Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 14 Edgerton Street, East Hampton, CT.

33. Name: Jacqui Yocher on 2021-04-03 00:38:12
    Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 38 Mathieu Lane

34. Name: Jessica Joseff on 2021-04-03 00:51:14
    Comments: Stop the greed, preserve our town and planet.
    Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Susan popielaski</td>
<td>2021-04-03 00:57:45</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 82 Main St East Hampton CT 06424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Kara Paulauskas</td>
<td>2021-04-03 01:06:51</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 197 Hog Hill Rd, East Hampton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Christine Fielding</td>
<td>2021-04-03 01:13:07</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 11 Lake Drive East Hampton CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Tania Sones</td>
<td>2021-04-03 01:19:47</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 17 Curry Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Alka Arcari</td>
<td>2021-04-03 01:37:36</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 32 Whispering Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Emily Cronin</td>
<td>2021-04-03 01:55:02</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 24 Abbey Road, East Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Amy Paresi</td>
<td>2021-04-03 02:03:27</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 73 Tarragon Drive East Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Linda DePino</td>
<td>2021-04-03 02:09:39</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 15 Julia Terrace, East Hampton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Kimberly Kiernan</td>
<td>2021-04-03 02:14:01</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
44. Name: Lisa Gravel on 2021-04-03 02:18:30
Comments: The zoning regulations are in place for a reason and should not be changed! A gas station recently opened on Main street. Why is another oversized station (less than a quarter mile away) in a residential area needed? This will NOT benefit our town of East Hampton. Town officials, please support us; the people who depend on you as our representatives.
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 13 South Main Street. East Hampton

45. Name: Charlie DePino on 2021-04-03 02:20:55
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: cdepino@yahoo.com

46. Name: Sarah Aresco on 2021-04-03 02:33:22
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 21 White Birch Rd. East Hampton, CT

47. Name: Allison Milardo on 2021-04-03 02:48:41
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: East Hampton

48. Name: Karolina Kosek on 2021-04-03 03:34:05
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 38 Eastham Bridge Rd

49. Name: Kacy on 2021-04-03 06:23:22
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 28 Wangonk trail

50. Name: Verna Killian on 2021-04-03 06:35:38
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 15 Mark Twain Drive, East Hampton CT

51. Name: Maureen Maalouf on 2021-04-03 07:07:49
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 45 Chatham Fields Rd East Hampton CT
52. Name: Judy Steben on 2021-04-03 07:13:31
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 60 Long Crossing Rd

53. Name: Karen Carr on 2021-04-03 11:59:00
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 9 Holly Drive East Hampton CT 06424

54. Name: Carla Correia on 2021-04-03 12:18:05
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 23 Tarragon Drive

55. Name: James Doherty on 2021-04-03 13:25:57
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: jdoherty321@comcast.net

Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 55 Charles Mary Drive

57. Name: Holly Norton on 2021-04-03 13:37:19
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 11 Cedar Ridge Road, East Hampton, CT

58. Name: Chad Norton on 2021-04-03 13:38:10
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 11 Cedar Ridge Rd

59. Name: Jill Swindal on 2021-04-03 13:46:05
Comments: NO to zone change on our residential Main Street!
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 27 Edgerton Street

60. Name: Ryan Bothamley on 2021-04-03 13:46:15
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 141 main st
61. Name: James Swindal on 2021-04-03 13:50:30
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 27 Edgerton Street

62. Name: Nicole Engel on 2021-04-03 14:01:55
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 197 Tartia road

63. Name: Joe Pelletti on 2021-04-03 14:37:17
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 25 Edgerton St

64. Name: Jaclyn Kusmit on 2021-04-03 15:53:40
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: Dziok Dr. East Hampton Ct. 06424

65. Name: Rachel OBrien on 2021-04-03 16:09:29
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: Spice Hill Drive East Hampton

   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 55 Charles Mary Dr, East Hampton CT 06424

67. Name: Owen choiniere on 2021-04-03 16:40:35
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 27tartia rd

68. Name: Barbli Noel on 2021-04-03 16:42:11
   Comments: I both own a business & live in East Hampton. This zone change may change both of those. Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 72 Main Street, East Hampton CT

69. Name: Sam morariu on 2021-04-03 16:43:37
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Robert K Saunders</td>
<td>2021-04-03 16:44:29</td>
<td>13 Lake Dr east Hampton CT 06424</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Monica Burr</td>
<td>2021-04-03 16:48:54</td>
<td>13 Lake Dr east Hampton CT 06424</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Linda Hincks</td>
<td>2021-04-03 16:52:47</td>
<td>1 Long Hill Rd, East Hampton, CT 06456</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Claire Pawlewitz</td>
<td>2021-04-03 16:52:49</td>
<td>24 Tarragon dr, East Hampton CT 06424</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Kristen Lynch</td>
<td>2021-04-03 16:53:24</td>
<td>31 Charles Mary Drive</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Katia Hincks</td>
<td>2021-04-03 16:57:52</td>
<td>1 Long Hill rd east Hampton</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Robert Berlin</td>
<td>2021-04-03 17:01:46</td>
<td>14 sunset drive</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Ramona violette</td>
<td>2021-04-03 17:09:02</td>
<td>212 Lake drive east hampton ct</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Helen Horton</td>
<td>2021-04-03 17:13:52</td>
<td></td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Hinck</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 87 main st east hampton ct 06424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Koziel</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 52 Smith Street East Hampton ct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Agli</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 34 Terp Rd East Hampton CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Alford</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 74 Quiet Woods Rd. East Hampton, CT 06424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Zgorski</td>
<td>This needs to remain a residential zone. Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 34 Mathieu Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheri Kelley</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 50 Haddam Neck Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Jones</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 18 Mallard Cv, East Hampton, CT 06424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacie R</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: Charles Mary Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Bailey</td>
<td>Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 5 Minnetonka Trail

88. Name: Natalia Gregoire    on 2021-04-03 17:57:11
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 5 Joseph court

89. Name: Demian Battit      on 2021-04-03 18:00:18
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 38 Keighley Pond Rd. Middle Haddam CT 06456

90. Name: Hannah Monahan     on 2021-04-03 18:10:58
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 18 Main Street

91. Name: Eric Cygan         on 2021-04-03 18:17:28
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 26 Edgerton Street

92. Name: Lori Jovel         on 2021-04-03 18:20:43
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 3 Tarragon Dr. East Hampton

93. Name: Carlivilla         on 2021-04-03 18:31:43
Comments: No zoning change Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 3 stonegate road

94. Name: Cortney hyte       on 2021-04-03 18:46:58
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 202 lake drive east hampton ct

95. Name: Julie Ciucias       on 2021-04-03 18:54:15
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 67 Viola Drive, EH

96. Name: Amanda Amtmanis    on 2021-04-03 18:55:48
Comments:
97. Name: Marissa Taylor  on 2021-04-03 18:56:43
Comments: The proposed change and increase in size to the business do NOT help our town to any degree that outweighs how it will impede on our town. Please reconsider.
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 2 East Hayes Rd

98. Name: Jeanette Hawk  on 2021-04-03 19:08:41
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 8 whispering woods rd. East Hampton CT 06424

99. Name: Christine Cole  on 2021-04-03 19:14:23
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 2 Myrtle Road, East Hampton, CT06424

100. Name: Maria Searles  on 2021-04-03 19:28:00
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 12 Salmon Run, East Hampton, CT

101. Name: Sheryl Dougherty  on 2021-04-03 19:34:44
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 97 MOUNTAINVIEW RD

102. Name: Kara Levenduski  on 2021-04-03 19:34:49
Comments: No zone change
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 45 spice hill dr east hampton ct 06424

103. Name: Ellen Tinson  on 2021-04-03 20:05:22
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 84 Tarragon Drive East Hampton

104. Name: Peter Daniels  on 2021-04-03 20:14:06
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 8 Nicholas Ct, East Hampton, CT 06424

105. Name: Belinda Trinks  on 2021-04-03 20:36:05
Comments: No zone change
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 24 Middletown Ave

106. Name: Kimm Paluska  on 2021-04-03 21:17:58
    Comments: No Zone Change
    Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 12 Curry Lane

107. Name: Elizabeth Stimpson  on 2021-04-03 21:34:37
    Comments:
    Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 8 Stagecoach Run

108. Name: Bonnie Sweet-Reilly  on 2021-04-03 22:16:31
    Comments: no, so ridiculous
    Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 41 Lake Blvd

    Comments: No!!
    Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 44 Crestwood Drive, East Hampton

110. Name: Jodi Brazal  on 2021-04-03 22:51:08
    Comments:
    Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 8 colchester Ave east Hampton ct 06424

111. Name: Kathleen Rounds  on 2021-04-03 22:55:32
    Comments: My husband and I live within 500 feet of the proposed construction. I wholly and entirely oppose this zone change from residential to commercial. This is a neighborhood not a strip mall. Such commercial development is entirely inappropriate in that location. It would be detrimental to our home values, the safety and cleanliness of our community, and a ghostly eye sore on our historic and picturesque Main Street. Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 14 Edgerton Street East Hampton CT 06424

112. Name: Amber Hungerford  on 2021-04-03 23:34:07
    Comments:
    Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 61 chestnut hill rd east hampton, ct 06424

113. Name: Emily Asklar  on 2021-04-03 23:51:14
    Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 14 Quiet Woods Rd.

114. Name: Kim Cordeiro   on 2021-04-04 00:32:14  
Comments:  
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 32 Hog Hill

115. Name: Heather Ferris   on 2021-04-04 01:33:23  
Comments:  
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 28 Haddam Neck Rd, East Hampton, CT

116. Name: Marlene Geary   on 2021-04-04 02:00:31  
Comments:  
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 38 Wangonk Trail, East Hampton, CT 06424

117. Name: Kate Werme   on 2021-04-04 11:23:29  
Comments:  
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 32 oak knoll Rd, East Hampton, CT

118. Name: Gia Syracuse   on 2021-04-04 11:37:18  
Comments:  
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 25 Collie Brook Rd

119. Name: Sheila Mullen   on 2021-04-04 11:52:45  
Comments:  
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 47 Tartia Road East Hampton, CT 06424

120. Name: Thomas Barry   on 2021-04-04 11:56:02  
Comments: No commercial zoning change  
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 25 Collie Brook Rd

121. Name: amy   on 2021-04-04 12:08:56  
Comments:  
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 12 lakewood rd

122. Name: Laura Hipp   on 2021-04-04 15:25:48  
Comments:  

123. Name: MARY MILEWSKI on 2021-04-04 15:32:42
   Comments: Do not change the zoning in that area! It would destroy the historic character of the street.
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 131 Flatbrook Road

124. Name: phyllis martin on 2021-04-04 15:52:36
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 31 South Main Street

125. Name: Jammica Moore on 2021-04-04 15:55:20
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 77

126. Name: Sharon Owen on 2021-04-05 11:35:31
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 33 White Birch Road, East Hampton, CT

127. Name: Kimberly Gay on 2021-04-05 12:00:05
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 66 Saffron Lane

128. Name: April DuPaul on 2021-04-05 12:28:05
   Comments: This is not wanted or needed in our community
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 12 Cedar Ridge Road, East Hampton, Ct

129. Name: Susan DeRosa on 2021-04-05 13:15:33
   Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 60 Saffron Lane East Hampton

130. Name: Marian Henderson on 2021-04-05 14:37:33
   Comments: No zone change
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 3 Whispering Woods Road

131. Name: Susan Rogers on 2021-04-05 18:25:11
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 163 Young Street, East Hampton, Ct.

132. Name: Sarina Johnson on 2021-04-05 20:17:48
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: 36 Lakewood Road

133. Name: Kate Scharrett on 2021-04-05 22:50:02
Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, Ct.: Royal Oaks Ave, East Hampton
This petition has collected 29 signatures using the online tools at www.ipetitions.com

Printed on 2021-04-06
No Zone Change

About this petition

As a resident of East Hampton, Connecticut, in regard to the application of Atlantis Marketing for a change from R-2 to C zone for property located at 157 Main St, 1 Colchester Ave and 5 Colchester Ave, I hereby protest the approval of such a zone change.
Signatures

1. Name: Helen Bonoff     on 2021-04-05 00:32:15
   Comments: NO ZONE CHANGE. In the area of Main Street and Colchester Ave.
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 8 Spice Hill Drive, East Hampton, CT, 06424

2. Name: Rebecca Thompson     on 2021-04-05 00:33:23
   Comments: There is no reason to do this
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 107 Main Street

3. Name: Cathie Horan     on 2021-04-05 00:37:17
   Comments:
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 8 Old Coach Rd

4. Name: Joseff Joseff     on 2021-04-05 00:52:15
   Comments: Stop the greed, fossil fuels will be outdated. Think progressive, East
   Hampton. Saved our land, town and earth.
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 28 OLD CHESTNUT HILL ROAD

5. Name: hannah Monahan     on 2021-04-05 00:52:46
   Comments: There are too many gas stations as it is. The zone change will just make the
   station in the middle of the historic district moot.
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 18 Main Street

6. Name: Dani Annino     on 2021-04-05 01:14:31
   Comments:
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 153 Wopowog Rd
   East Hampton,CT

7. Name: Noel     on 2021-04-05 02:13:42
   Comments:
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 146 Main Street East Hampton

8. Name: Emily Mann     on 2021-04-05 02:28:45
   Comments:
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 35 White Birch Road, East Hampton, CT
9. Name: Brian Avery on 2021-04-05 02:36:43
Comments: Our town deserves better than to be used to line the pockets of out of town developers who don’t care about anything except making money. Our town has a soul and Atlantis Management Group is trying hard to chip away at it. Their plan to plop a gigantic gas station right in the middle of a residentially zoned neighborhood is abhorrent. It would change the integrity and history of East Hampton forever. Homeowners in residentially zoned areas should not have to worry about gas stations that are currently residentially zoned flipping the zoning and encroaching upon their homes. Residential MEANS residential.
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, CT.: 14 Edgerton Street

10. Name: S Roberson on 2021-04-05 03:28:57
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, CT.: 30 Lakewood Rd
East Hampton CT 06424

11. Name: Melissa Luschenat on 2021-04-05 04:11:48
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, CT.: 17 Middletown Ave

12. Name: Amy Pinaud on 2021-04-05 10:39:37
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, CT.: 106 Tartia Rd

13. Name: Craig Frost on 2021-04-05 11:02:39
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, CT.: 63 white birch rd

Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, CT.: 6 Fairlawn Ave.
East Hampton, CT 06424

15. Name: Greg Jones on 2021-04-05 11:31:01
Comments: Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, CT.: 68 Waterview circle

16. Name: Audrey Stein on 2021-04-05 11:36:45
Comments:
17. Name: Amber Mullen    on 2021-04-05 11:45:42
   Comments:
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 56 Barton Hill Rd., East Hampton, CT

18. Name: Michelle Lemire    on 2021-04-05 11:58:05
   Comments:
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 210 Hog Hill Road

19. Name: Alex Ordonez    on 2021-04-05 12:10:52
   Comments:
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 116 Main St

   Comments:
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 41 Daniel st

   Comments:
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 27 Jacobson Farm Rd East Hampton

22. Name: Kerry Nielson    on 2021-04-05 13:12:54
   Comments:
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 50 Waterview Circle

23. Name: Patricia DeVivo    on 2021-04-05 13:32:26
   Comments:
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 18 Wells Ave
   I am the agent for Edgewood Tree Farm.

24. Name: Angela Cronin    on 2021-04-05 14:02:26
   Comments:
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton,
   CT.: 14 clark hill road, east Hampton

Comments:
Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, CT.: 9 Sears Pl
East Hampton, CT 06424

   Comments: NO TO THE ZONING CHANGE N....O....
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, CT.: 3 Stonegate Rd
   East Hampton

27. Name: Courtney Broscious on 2021-04-05 23:49:24
   Comments:
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, CT.: 39 main Street

28. Name: Mary Jean Wall on 2021-04-06 11:04:53
   Comments: We must save our town from becoming a major city. There has been too much building here already. We must preserve our history.
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, CT.: 65 Smith St

29. Name: Jennifer Marozzi on 2021-04-06 12:47:38
   Comments:
   Please provide your address to verify that you are a current resident of East Hampton, CT.: 29 Edgerton Street, East Hampton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marian Henderson</td>
<td>Apr 05, 2021</td>
<td>No zone change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April DuPaul</td>
<td>Apr 05, 2021</td>
<td>This is not wanted or needed in our community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY MILEWSKI</td>
<td>Apr 04, 2021</td>
<td>Do not change the zoning in that area! It would destroy the historic character of the street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Barry</td>
<td>Apr 04, 2021</td>
<td>No commercial zoning change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Rounds</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td>My husband and I live within 500 feet of the proposed construction. I wholly and entirely oppose this zone change from residential to commercial. This is a neighborhood not a strip mall. Such commercial development is entirely inappropriate in that location. It would be detrimental to our home values, the safety and cleanliness of our community, and a ghostly eye sore on our historic and picturesque Main Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deb McKinney</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td>No!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Sweet-Reilly</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td>no, so ridiculous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimm Paluska</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td>No Zone Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belinda Trinks</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td>No zone change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Levenduski</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td>No zone change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Comment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td>The proposed change and increase in size to the business do NOT help our town to any degree that outweighs how it will impede on our town. Please reconsider.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlivilla</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No zoning change</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Zgorski</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This needs to remain a residential zone.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Berlin</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No change</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Burr</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 lake drive east Hampton ct 06424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbli Noel</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I both own a business &amp; live in East Hampton. This zone change may change both of those.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Swindal</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO to zone change on our residential Main Street!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Gravel</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The zoning regulations are in place for a reason and should not be changed! A gas station recently opened on Main street. Why is another oversized station (less than a quarter mile away) in a residential area needed? This will NOT benefit our town of East Hampton. Town officials, please support us; the people who depend on you as our representatives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Joseff</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stop the greed, perserve our town and planet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Avery</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I oppose the proposed zone change. We cannot allow out of town developers (Atlantis Management Group) to stain our historic Main Street with a huge, unnecessary... gas station.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Werme</td>
<td>Apr 03, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No more gas stations! Keep it residential.
Eliza LoPresti
Apr 02, 2021

Zone changed vehemently opposed. This will change the character of the area and go against our POCD.
RoseDijer
Apr 02, 2021
6 Sunset Drive
East Hampton, Ct 06424

This type of business does NOT belong in a neighborhood. It shouldn't be allowed in our small town at all. We have plenty of gas stations. The one on RT.66 is a big one. We absolutely don't need another.
Laura Goldner
Apr 02, 2021

Commercial incursion into East Hampton's residential zones has got to stop! Zoning regulations exist to protect property owners and allow them "quiet enjoyment" of their investments. Installing a 4,500 mega-mart at the corner of historic Main Street, within the Belltown National Register Historic District, is anathema to East Hampton's zoning regulations as well as our Plan of Conservation and Development. Commissioners of Planning and Zoning....please do your duty and vote "NO!"
Margaret Faber
Apr 02, 2021

NO TO THE ZONING CHANGE N....O....
Brian Avery
Apr 05, 2021

There are too many gas stations as it is. The zone change will just make the station in the middle of the historic district moot.
Joseff Joseff
Apr 05, 2021
Stop the greed, fossil fuels will be outdated. Think progressive, East Hampton. Saved our land, town and earth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Thompson</td>
<td>Apr 05, 2021</td>
<td>There is no reason to do this</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Bonoff</td>
<td>Apr 05, 2021</td>
<td>NO ZONE CHANGE. In the area of Main Street and Colchester Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jean Wall</td>
<td>Apr 06, 2021</td>
<td>We must save our town from becoming a major city. There has been too much building here already. We must preserve our history.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>